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1 December 1953Chief of Bnws.
Attnt

Chief of we, Nalaturg

Operational/NEIOWAEACRE
%•allapice 1 Finances

14 As per your request during our oral discussion at VON on 25 over 1953s the
following are the reforenco fUnioari or the dispatches in which it 	 requested
or Headcuartm to depocit $100 par month to Orallspice l's escrow accounts

s4 EASA•1639 ma the oriulmal request for betting up the escrow account at
Headquarters and also tho first request for the payment of 8100 representing
the June deposit. 7Urthermore, this dispatch reqmested permission to tram-
far 5,000 ftb (r,2ALLEPIC: 1 ming') in Collura to Lin soorow actoount.
(Permission granted in Dra 28077.)

b. EPA-1792 vet the rcw:rt for 1110 July psyrent of 0.00 to agent's escrow
account.

c. MA-20C8 vac the request for the Auzust payment of :;100 to Orellspicte 118
WM recount.

d. TASA-2209 was the request Asr the September payment of $100 Orallepice l'a
escrow account.

e. PASA-21.29 was the request that due to unforeseen medical expenses Grallspice
I did not viett to have the $100 deposited to his stateside wow account,
hut instead wished to be paid the 4100 in the field.

2. SOB has already requestedC.--	 :lto TA to your office the June sad
Ju347 pay-mato (see Is and lb above) and also

a 
TA to your office, in dollars, the

5,000 Zts uhich artil:sgioo 1 requests be deposited, in dollars, to his escrow ac-
count in the States. 0e note tromiSVIEN 1399 that you have already TAd $200 to
Omullspice 1's escrow account (reft TIEN T/A 198/5h). This means that another
$200 and the U,190.47 (ropresentins the otraverted 5,000 DUs) have yet to be TAd
to Headquarters for deposit in agent's escrow account.

3. In the future all requests :Or doposite to arellspice l'e escrow account sill be
carried out as outlined in VOH-2318, dated 2 November 1953.
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